
IPV-RNE Scoring Sheet 
Client Name_______________________     ID: ______________   Date_______________________ 

Domains and Risk Factors (Indicate the risk factor is present by marking the white 

box in the columns) 

IPV Elev. 

Critical 

IPV 

Critical 

IPV 

Sig. 

IPV Non- 

IPV 

Domain A: Prior Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) related incidents 

A1. Prior IPV assault conviction, arrest or citation           

A2. Documented violation of a protection order or failure of conditional release           

A3. Prior IPV conviction, arrest or citation other than assault           

A4. Prior IPV assault not reported to criminal justice system           

A5. Past or present IPV protection or conditional release order (do not score if A2 was 

scored) 

     

Domain B: Substance abuse 

B. Substance abuse within the past 12 months, excluding periods of incarceration, unless 

evidence of successful completion of a substance use disorder treatment program. 

          

Domain C: Mental health disorder  

C. Mental health disorder that leads to clinically significant distress or impairment in 

social, occupational, or other important areas of functioning (not substance use) 

          

Domain D: Suicide risk/Homicide ideation or threat 

D1. Victim reports offender has made credible threats of suicide, homicide, or serious 

bodily harm to victim or victim’s children within past 12 months 

          

D2. Suicide attempt or serious suicidal/homicidal ideation within past 12 months (do not 

score if D1 was scored) 

          

D3. Any ideation about suicide or homicide within the past 12 months (do not score if D1 

or D2 was scored) 

          

Domain E: Weapons/Firearms 

E1. Use and/or threatened use of weapons in current or past incident           

E2. Prior conviction of IPV assault and presence of gun in the home           

E3. Prior IPV assault not reported to criminal justice system and presence of gun in the 

home (do not score if E2 was scored) 

     

E4. Access to a firearm (do not score if E1, E2, or E3 was scored)      

Domain F: Adult criminal history, non-IPV (both reported and unreported to criminal justice system, with an emphasis on the last 

5-10 years) 

F1. Offender was on community supervision at the time of the IPV offense      

F2. Past assault of non-family members or intimate partners (includes physical assault, 

sexual assault, or any use of a weapon) including incidents not reported and those 

reported to law enforcement 

          

F3. Prior non-IPV conviction for crimes other than assault           

F4. Past violation of conditional release or community supervision (do not score if scored 

in A2) 

          

F5. Animal cruelty/abuse           



Domains and Risk Factors (Indicate the risk factor is present by marking the white 

box in the columns) 

IPV Elev. 

Critical 

IPV 

Critical 

IPV 

Sig. 

IPV Non- 

IPV 

Domain G: Obsession with the victim 

G1. Stalking or serious and intrusive monitoring           

G2. Obsessive jealousy with the potential for violence; violently and constantly jealous; 

or morbid jealousy (do not score if G1 was scored) 

          

Domain H: Additional safety concerns 

H1. Victim believes offender is capable of killing the victim           

H2. Offender tried to “choke” or strangle the victim           

H3. Offender threatened victim with a weapon or assaulted victim while the victim was 

pregnant 

          

H4. Victim forced to have sex when not wanted            

H5. Victim concerned for safety           

H6. Offender controls most of the victim’s daily activities           

H7. Physical violence toward victim has increased in severity           

H8. Victim has been coerced by offender to have sex when not wanted           

Domain I: Non-IPV violence toward family members including child and elder abuse 

I1. Past or current substantiated DCFS case           

I2. Past assault of family members not including intimate partners           

I3. Children present during any offense or used to manipulate/control the primary victim           

Domain J: Explicit or implicit attitudes condoning IPV 

J. Explicit or implicit attitudes condoning intimate partner violence           

Domain K: Prior completed or non-completed IPV treatment, except for the current referral 

K. Prior completed or non-completed IPV treatment, except for the current referral           

Domain L: Victim-initiated separation from the offender 

L1. Victim fled from the offender within the last 12 months and withheld location 

information  

          

L2. Victim separated from the offender within the last 12 months or offender believes 

victim intends to leave 

          

Domain M: Unemployment 

M. Unemployment (does not include offenders on public assistance, students, 

homemakers, or retirees) or reports significant financial stress 

          

Domain N: Pro-criminal thinking patterns and/or influences  

N. Pro-criminal thinking patterns and/or influences (e.g., friends, family, and associates)           

COLUMN TOTALS from pages 1 and 2           

GRAND TOTAL 
 



 

Determination of Services 

 

Primary 

Determination 

Check the 

box that 

applies 

Risk 

Level  

IPV Services 

Only Non-IPV risk 

factors 
  Low  4-12 weeks, without mixing with clients of higher risk. 

Only IPV Other or IPV 

Significant factors 
  Medium 13-24 sessions. Should be completed within 30 weeks. 

1-3 Critical factors   High 25-32 sessions spread across at least 30 weeks, weekly or more frequently for 

first six months of treatment, may reduce to monthly after first six months. 

Should be completed within 40 weeks. 

4 or more Critical factors 

OR any Elevated Critical 

Risk factors 

  Elevated 

High  
______ sessions, occurring twice weekly during the first three months and at 

least weekly thereafter. 

  

  

Secondary Determination Check all that apply Services 

Domain B SUD concerns   Substance use disorder services 

Domain C Mental health disorder   Mental health services 

Domain F Non-IPV Adult criminal history   Consider behavioral health services to address these risks 

Domain I3 Children present or offender is a parent  Consider adding parenting specific services 

Domain M Unemployment concern   Consider vocational and financial referrals or services 

Domain N Pro-criminal concern   Consider behavioral health services to address these risks 

  
Override Reasons if applicable: 
  

 

 

  
Signature of Evaluator: __________________________________  Date 


